The objective of the paper was to determine the impact of the shearing speed and cultivator tines flexibility on the vertical forces value. The study was carried out in field conditions in sandy clay soil and the average moisture of 11.2%. The vertical forces acting on four "s" tines with flexibility of 0.0061; 0.0711; 0.0953 and 0.1406 m•kN -1 were measured. Tines were ended with a cultivator point with the curvature radius of 0.17 m. Measurements were made for four shearing speeds (1.0; 1.7; 2.4 and 3.0 m·s -1 ) and the shearing depth of 11 cm. A stand for measurement of forces acting on soil shearing farm tools in field conditions was used. It was concluded that the shearing speed caused a linear increase of the vertical force but the growth gradient does not depend on the tines flexibility. It was also concluded that the increase in flexibility causes an initial increase and then decrease of the vertical force, which was described with the second degree parabola equation. Flexibilities, at which extremes of courses occur, grow along with the reduction of the shearing speed.
Introduction
Soil shearing elements in the form of flexible tines are widely used at various stages of field plant production related to soil cultivation. They are used in multi-action cultivation units and tools for interrow cultivation. In many cases, particularly in the Polish conditions, they are still used as working elements of independent spring-tine cultivators. The growth of interest in flexible tines mainly results from the observed trend of partial or total resignation from the most energy consuming treatment, namely ploughing. According to many authors, simplification of cultivation treatments causes reduction of energy consumption, reduces soil degradation and favourably influences the yields (Chen et al., 2005; Talarczyk and Zbytek, 2006; Rouw et al., 2010) . The consequence of the discussed trend is intensification of the experimental research carried out for single shearing elements (Sahu and Raheman, 2006; Zhang and Chen, 2017; Manuwa, 2009 ) and whole tools (Przybył et al., 2009; Al-Janobi et al., 2002) and theoretical research (Ucgul et al., 2015; Al-Kheer et al., 2011; Wahed and Aboukarima, 2007) , devoted to the influence of the cultivator tine on soil.
However, it should be noticed that all theoretical models, mainly based on the application of neural networks and finite elements method (FEM) and discreet elements method (DEM) allow only for interpretation of phenomena which take place during soil shearing with tools that are not subject to elastic strains. Limited possibilities of using theoretical models for prediction of forces acting on the flexibly deforming model mainly result from variability of shearing elements and shearing unit geometry which take place during the tool operation in soil. This variability impedes also interpretation of the research outcomes obtained by means of experiments since it requires the inclusion of momentary values of the dynamically changing recorded signal and correlating it in time with variable parameters of shearing (Lisowski et al., 2016; Bernsten et al., 2006) . Correlation of registered signals is possible only in case of measurements carried out for single shearing elements because at a given moment, particular shearing elements of the entire tool may work on various depths, which results in various horizontal shifts of cultivator points and their various rake angles.
The presented problems related to the analysis of forces acting on the flexible cultivator tines cause that authors focus mainly on the most important parameter, namely shearing resistance, which determines energy consumption of the treatment. Vertical forces which result from loading of shearing elements which are shifted to coping and supporting units indirectly influence energy consumption. Moreover, the vertical stability of a tool, its penetration ability and impact on the tractor linkage hitch suspension affect the value and the sense of those forces (Shmulevich et al., 2007; Davoudi et al., 2008; Askari et al., 2016) . It causes that knowing the value of these forces is necessary as early as at the stage of tool design.
The objective of the research was to determine the impact of cultivator tines flexibility on the value of vertical forces acting on them, including the changes of the shearing speed on light soil.
Methodology of research
The forces that act on flexible cultivator tines were measured in the field conditions. Participation of soil fraction groups determined with Bouyoucos-Casagrande in Prószyński's modification was: gravel − 4%, sand − 67%, silt − 18% and clay − 11%. According to classification of soil and mineral forms granulation (PTG 2008) it is sandy loam soil. The present condition of soil during the study was described with moisture (11.2%), soil cone index (600 kPa), volumetric density (1470 kg•m . Soil samples for the measurement of density were collected with Kopecki tool and measuring cylinders with the volume of 100 cm 3 . Shearing resistance was determined with sonde
Geonor VANE H-60. Each of the mentioned parameters was determined in 10 iterations. Maintaining stable conditions of the research at determination of the impact of the shearing speed and tines flexibility on the values of forces required soil uniformity which was obtained by means of deep scarification and then surface and in-depth compaction. Forces acting on the flexible cultivator tine were measured with the stand, the image of which and schematic representation of the measuring stand were presented in figure 1. The main element of the stand is a multi-axis force transducer (1) which enables a simultaneous measurement of the horizontal force (Fx), vertical force (Fy) and the force moment (M). The moving cultivator tine (9) is preceded with the sensor wheel (7) with a tensometric system (8). Due to the use of a sensor wheel it is possible to register a real depth of the tool work. Voltage signals from the transducer are send to the data canvasser (6) consisting of a high-stability supplier (2), voltage measurement system (5), mass memory (3) and interface (4) that enables recording data in the computer. The vertical force and a momentary shearing depth was recorded with the frequency of 1000 Hz at the measurement error of respectively 5 N and 1 cm.
Figure 1. View of stand and schematic representation of its measuring system (description of symbols in the text)
The shearing speed and tine flexibility were independent variables. Four shearing speeds were used − 1.0; 1.7; 2.4 and 3.0 m•s -1 and four tines with varied flexibilities -0.0061; 0.0711; 0.0953 and 0.1406 m•kN -1 . Horizontal shift of the cultivator point referred to the value of horizontal force load were assumed as the flexibility measure. This parameter was determined with the strength machine Instron 5566. Tines ended with a cultivator point with the width of 0.045 m and the curvature radius of R=0.17 m were presented in figure 2. A tine with the standard structure (2c) and modified tines (2a, 2 b and 2 d) were used. The purpose of 2a and 2b tines modification was to reduce their flexibility which was obtained by the use of stiffening elements (1 and 2). The increase of the tine flexibility (2d) was obtained due to tine narrowing (3) at its particular length. As a result of changing loads during soil shearing with flexible tines, they become deformed, and as a result the cultivator point is shifted. Structural changes were carried out in a way that with analogous horizontal shifts of the cultivator point, its rake angle had the same value for all the investigated tines. During the research carried out in the field conditions, a high variability of the momentary working depth takes place which results from irregularity of the field surface area. Determination of the impact of the shearing speed and tines flexibility on the vertical forces value creates a need to include those forces, which were recorded, at the same shearing depth. It is necessary because according to many authors (Sánchez-Girón et al., 2005; AlJanobi et al., 2002; Berntsen et al., 2006 ) the shearing depth is the most important factor that decides on the values of those forces. Before studies were initiated, it has been assumed that the impact of variable parameters of the experiment will be determined for the shearing depth of 11 cm. At such initially set depth, variability of its recorded values was within 8 to 13 cm.
Simultaneous measurement of the force and real depth allowed inclusion during the analysis of only such fragments of the force course in time which were recorded at the shearing depth within ± 0.5 cm in comparison to the assumed one which is 11 cm. The included range results from the error of the measurement of the momentary shearing depth, which was 1 cm. The recorded signals from the depth sensor and force transducer required correlation which consisted in the shift in time of signals from those sensors. A detailed methodology of determination of the fragments of the force course and the manner of correlation of signals from the depth and force sensors were presented in the paper by Lejman et al., (2015) . All measurements of forces were carried out in four independent iterations, but in each of iterations, the average value of the force was determined, which was recorded in the assumed range of the work depth variability. During the studies it was assumed that the vertical forces, namely with the downward sense are positive forces.
A statistical study of the obtained results was carried out based on the analysis of correlations and regression and the test for comparison of straight deviations coefficients.
Research results
The increase of the shearing speed within 1.0 to 3.0 m•s -1 causes a linear increase of the vertical force ( fig. 3) . Indeed it confirms the results published in the papers by Lisowski et al., (2016) 
Figure 3. The impact of shearing speed (v) on the vertical force value (F y ) at various flexibilities of tines (K s )
The research results (figure 3) which were carried out in a wide scope of speeds (1.0-3.0 m•s -1 ), do not confirm the lack of correlation between the vertical force and the shearing speed. The obtained courses were described with the equation of the straight line which does not go through the beginning of the coordinate system, but the coefficients (a and b) of equations were presented in table 1. The determination coefficients values obtained from the regression relations are within 0.7308 and 0.9121 and the correlation coefficients at 14 degrees of freedom are significant for the level of significance α =0.001. The increase of the vertical force at the increase of the shearing speed may be explained with the increase The increase of the tine flexibility initially causes the increase and then decrease of the vertical force value which was presented in figure 4 . Changes of the vertical force value in relation to the tine flexibility were described with the parabola equation. Values of coefficients (a, b and c) of parabola for various values of the shearing speed were presented in table 2. Coefficients of determination of the presented equations are within 0.584 to 0.780 but correlations at fourteen freedom degrees in three cases are significant for α=0.001 and only in case of the lowest speed (1 m•s -1 ) -for α=0.02. A non-monotonic nature of the course with the maximum occurring therein may be explained with occurrence of two phenomena which accompany the increase of the tine flexibility, namely change in the vibrations frequency and the rake angle increase. According to some authors (Fenyvesi and Hudoba, 2010) , flexibility of the shearing element influences the own vibrations frequency, which, as a result, causes decrease of the shearing resistance value, but only to the specific value of frequency. This information shows explicitly that the tine flexibility directly influences the vertical forces, but according to Al-Kheer et al., (2011) and Lisowski et al., (2016) those forces are correlated with the shearing resistance. The reduction of the vertical force value reported in the further part may be explained with the growing intensity of the increase of the rake angle of the cultivator point which accompanies the increase of the tine flexibility. The mathematical analysis of equations, the coefficients of which were placed in table 2, shows that the tine flexibility values (-b/2a) , that correspond to the maximum vertical forces (F y max) grow at the decrease of the shearing speed. Changes of the maximum vertical forces for corresponding flexibilities at particular shearing speeds were denoted in figure 4 with an additional line. As it may be observed ( Figure 5 ) flexibility values at which the maximum vertical forces occur are significantly correlated with the shearing speed. This relation was described with the parabola equation for which determination coefficient is 0.0081. It suggests that for specific shearing speeds, optimal values of tines flexibility exist at which the tool will have better vertical stability and penetration ability. It means that at higher speeds of the treatment, tines with higher stiffness should be used.
Referring to the previously presented discussions concerning the impact of tines flexibility on the frequency of their vibrations, it may be assumed that between the shearing speed and flexibility there are interactions which result in the observed courses of vertical forces. This assumption requires, however, confirmation in experimental research.
Figure 5. Impact of shearing speed (v) on tines flexibility (K s ) corresponding to the maximum values of vertical forces

Conclusions
1. The increase of the shearing speed causes a statistically significant linear increase of the vertical force regardless the tine flexibility. 2. The intensity of the increase of the vertical force which is observed at the increase of the shearing speed does not significantly depend on the tine flexibility. 3. The increase of the value of tine flexibility initially causes increase and then decrease of the vertical force and penetration force value regardless the shearing speed, which was described with the second degree parabola equation. 4. Values of tines flexibility at which the highest vertical force value is observed parabolically decrease along with the increase of the shearing speed. ) i przy głębokości skrawania 11 cm. Stosowano stanowisko do pomiarów sił działających na narzędzia rolnicze skrawające glebę w warunkach polowych. Stwierdzono, że wzrost prędkości skrawania powoduje liniowy przyrost siły pionowej zagłębiającej, przy czym gradient przyrostu nie zależy od sprężystości zębów. Stwierdzono również, że wzrost sprężystości powoduje początkowo wzrost, a następnie spadek siły pionowej, co opisano równaniem paraboli stopnia drugiego. Sprężystości, przy których występują ekstrema przebiegów, rosną wraz ze spadkiem prędkości skrawania.
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